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Receivership Suit
I Mm wrek ,!.ne Coal It eit He way.
ihe com pun v n 4'le a irnir4 dutitig

I Augn by nhiiipiii VO.Iksl lurrrl. ul
irmriit, and it i'J thry bave
plenty ul ti4ert tor Ihe preen

P j Improvement Shown.

It'll llVvo Pi.L-iti- l ! JJr improvement
IJillJILT) III hill ! over ) ytr, D.ul Cook. Lincoln

i lurl thuuini; iiin.t improvement

at State Fair I Xh,t yf"' u,,r" u"
I'rie tunning town giflt. 1H

" j mnmiit and under 27 Arlm
(irtldr Muffs (Jirl Mi Unroll! Miuhrll, I'nivrr.ity Have. Iir.t;

i.iuntli lo keep Hoiking at lapuiity.

Kail a (!ilv Man Prriilint
uf TlieritM-ulii-M- l Smii'ly

Sun of the Coitmiert'ial State bank
of Florence ! bring about rrceiv
ernhip (or the Waterloo (rramrry
company t'xik a tirw angle, yr'.erijjv
when T, llriiaan-n- , itei.lrnt of
Ihe bank, t.M a moiion to dimi
plaiutitt't tutt.

Attorney I harlrt A Suudrrhn
filed the tuit wilhoul aullionty of the
hoard of dirrrtoit, llrrmancn

Suiuleiliii it a ilirr. tur tf the
bank and n n president until
Augiitt 8, IV.'.'. when he reigurd.

f ederal Jinlge Wondrous! aid lie

I a!U Illy, Nth., Srpt, g.- - l;.t.rial) I'rol. II, A. RryitoLU. Inad
iJPlir!i4 IVlrf lilt, fins!, serotui;
Msrjnnc "J lioinpott, (iitifViu third.

I'ne wiuniriij lovffn KirU, -- 7

iiiuiithi ml muter Mt iii.miln: Wil- -

Hoy lWme Most Point.
In All (ilar Tnim

in t'uitrt.
Ol a loial le, lot nun, has returned
from rtaila, Mo, where be was,
rleeinl prrnleul o( the Aniernait'

MKrtne I hei apciitual am'iatioii
lirimiu 1 oiiklili, lluliliril, fit : lane
llrroid, I'Uitiiiii'titti, second;

at Ittr atinu tl iuIioimI loiiveiilion held
i in that city. II

Iliy Nmi.iii. ynt'ire. tlrJ.
I'rte winning city boyt. IS month

iinit under .7 month.: Jack More-Uni- t,

Lincoln, irt; James Parson,
LhhoIii, second; JUymon.J Skinner,
l.lhfdlll, tlllld,

Lincoln, 5-- ' tf I Src )

Prize winiMin lislnet It I Hr ,'elirt
state sir, miiimmrrd today, folio :

'ii'l i Ivi'iii'i'ii ruijl I'ov, Wi'k
Slnndllrn, polite I, I. line In

would rule in the rate tin morning.
Ihe time tel for Le Roy I orb,
prrtident of ihe ciraiiiery. to pav

Bond's Style Show for Men
That is well worth attending

Here are the newest styles for Fall, pintle nun; ovcry one is the
correct style, too. Ycu need ntver have a doubt as to Howl's
styles for they are always in advance of the ordinary retailers.

Whether You Are a Doctor, a Banker,
a Business Man, a Salesman or a Laboier

You'll Find Bond's

iiitlgmrutt of $1.1.1X10 due Ihe bank.
Prize u ii, it ill n ntv liovi. --V WOIIMU

t.MIld t.iain ion rnrai .iin i anj ,llui,f if, im.n'li: Dull heitli,
Si lioliril. Stii itmlirlil Aitam. hrt; IJn llearrtlfy, l.ni-coi-

Richard Smith, Lin-

coln, third,
Prize wiitfTin city girl. I" nionlht

If inrlii dun not pav. the jinlyr
intiiiitiicrd tveral day igo, he would
appoint a receiver.

erniaiiena allidavit at ett
forth that T. J. MclJuire, not Sun-derh-

it the bank's attorney.

SnraKiii!! Ttnir Announrrtl

K "
I

.Hakes I'uakllile l.we. I
" I'rlret '

land umlrr 27 inoiitlm: Anna NeL
ham. Lincoln. Iirt; Rrtly MalUt,

lirand cliiil.inii lortn buj, D iljil
l.nli,ik, I law link.
Iii.iihI i itiiiiinn town kill. I. a

Vrmr Oirrrfu-ky- . Cedar HNifls.
timid champion city hoy, i k

:

Jlwri mil, I iiiCulil.
j

(it and rluiiiii'Hi ct'y nut, Amu '

N'pnlini. Lincoln, jI

Loy rririv'iii mot puntis in all i

ita.e, Ja,k Murrland, Lincoln. I

V Special September
Price Offerings

Lincoln, trconil; Catherine IJurm-- i

yff. 1 iiuoln. thiid.
Pne winiiing city giiU. 27 montlia

ami umlrr .to month: I.ni Ripley.
Lincoln. ('rt: Mabrl Schell. Lin-- I

roln. ecoml; Uorothy Sam. Lincoln,

for Hrjjuliliran NoMifnrra
Lincoln, Sept, K -- Chairman K. B.

I'rrry of the republican state cuiu-milte- e

today annouiieed Ihe follow-

ing itinerary (or C. If. Randall,
gubernatorial nominee, and R. B.

Howell, senatorial nominee of the

J,ar,': . l. .. .

(jirl ret l iving hum points in all

SuitsFamts
third.

Twin in Contett.
Het pair twim: LaVerne and

LitFoi Oirrdooky. Cedar Bluffi.
Rural hon. IS iiu.nthf and under

the "best buy" in Omaha today

Seiiteinlier II, Kearney; rptemnrr
12. Llm Creek. Lemngton, Coad,
(othrnburK, Maxwell and North
Matte.

Mr. Howell' separate itinerary
follows- -

Sepleinbrr 1J. Sutherland, Oual-latl-

Brule, Chappell, Sidney; Sep-
tember H, Bridnrport, Baird, Ger-in-

Mitchell and ScottNblutf,

Randall atuai!n Manager
Namrd KrpuLIini Srrrrtary
Lincoln, Scpf, 8. Klmer F, Rob- -

27 months: Mark Steinliaun, Lin-

coln. Hrt: Leter Spader, Havelnck.
econd; Richaid Ir. Lincoln, third.

Rural boy a. 27 nnnth and under
Mi nioiitln: Maurice lalton. Beatrice,
firm; Oilford Norri. Avora. ire-on-

ifalvin ohiumi, Swedehurg,
third.

Rural nir!. 1" niontht and umlrr
27 month: Maxine Arner, Thomp-on- ,

fint; Vivian Manninir, Fair-moun- t,

terond; Margaret Anderson,
Walton third.

SAVINGS
of 25 to 33

OX .114.

FURS
!, WniH, S upra. Tkraw

mm4 t k.krr. ml HUkf.l aBtlir
Avail youm.lf ol this

optional buying op-

portunity,
litkln Keal Com: -

t BH2.7H
rk I.aikln Veal i,Wii. at pOO. 7ft

40-la-rk Natural I'ark dnkral''"i" SI22.AO
li-la- rk Mink Marini.l t'a'

ruin, dropped akin rhin
e at 157.50

Mudaun Hml I'oata,
Martin triinmpd ..026O.5O

HHky Wolf I 'tiokrra, new i.il- -
t Sltf.75

llaf yaur far aarmeat at
Wiaaka'a I'oaular far k.Kmalt depnalt will reaerva any

gariimnt until wanted In th fall

There la no getting around the fact that
Bond's Quality Clothes are the best clothes
investment you can make, because you buy
at the lowest price possible for clothes of
Bond's quality and receive the fame com-
fort and satisfaction as though you had paid
at least $10.00 more than Bond's price.

If you are the average man, you have at
least one good coat and vest that is practic-
ally useless because the trousers have long
been worn out. Now with Bond's two-pan- ts

suits you get the fullest possible service
that a suit can give at an additional in-

vestment of only $5.00 for the extra pair.

iiisoii ot iiartiugton, wno was cam-

paign manager for C. II. Randall in

Mor immediate and
permanent relief froni

eczema I prescribe

Resinol
. "II yu anf l t.ttrimtHt, try
' imme ( thoM ihingl you w;k about.

Jlut il you really " ''" '" '"."K

; stopped and your akin healed. I adviae

you to get lar ol Kesinol Ointment,
; and cake of Retinal Soap. We

doctor, have been prescribing that
trestment ever linrt you were a

amall boy, to we know what it will do.
. It it eoolinf, touthing, eaiy and eco- -'

; nomicaltoute, and rarely faill I" ';
come ecicma and timilar affectiont.

Ak rw aaltf tcxUf lot R1m4
&rud Ointment.

Rural girl, 27 months and under
.16 month: Suati Schobcrt. Spring-firl-

tirl; (harlrte I'lurknett,
l)i Wilt. ecoud; Helen Bevan.
Waverlry, third.

Town boy. 18 month and under
27 month: Dolan Dirdricki. Have-loc- k,

first; Warren StudM. I'niver-i.it- y

I'lacr, trcond; John Walker, jr.,
Wilbcr, third.

Town boy, 27 niontht and under
My inoiilhn l)imald Lidolph, Adaini,
first; I'hilip Mullin. Friend, tecond;
Roger Manner. Wahoo, third.

Just compare Bond' Clothes with those sold
in any other store at a much higher price.
That is the safest course to pursue, because
you use your own judgment. And ue know
this comparison test sells Bond's Clothes.

Gabardine

the latter t primary rare lor the re-

publican gubernatorial nomination,
today was named by State Chairman
Ii B. J'crry as secretary of the re-

publican state central committee.
Mrs. John Tongue of Stroinsliurg

also has been named as secretary of
Ihe committee.

Cement Plant Gel Coal
and Reopen at Superior

Superior, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.)
After having closed down their

three kilns (or a (ew days on ac- -

af al l TaW Toppers "

Fur Co..
isao-a- a lalaa SI.

Over rrj'iat aThe eiderdown duck fliet
rate of 227 milci an hour.

The coat

especially popu-lu- r

for Fall it now
in and ready for
you. Specially
priced at

'3: miJKpsagTgFS
r--& arid "Srif

Cake
Doughnuti

2 dot., 25r
On sale 1:111 to

1A:2M. Dimifh-nu- ts

baked
while you wait

10c Loaf
White Bread

5
Mmlt of I loaves
to euro iuto-ns- r.

On sals all
day.

Nsw Fall flOC
Whipcords, J00

Manufacturers' Surplus Stock Sale
Now in Progress Offers Better Values Than Ever Before A good

suit.
deserve.
an extra

pair of

parjs.

High-Grad-e Dresses, $24.50
IJOO Ladies' and Misses' Dresses iti

Crepe, Satins, Poiret Twills, French Serpes and
Tricotines, in black, navy, brown, cocoa and other
popular shades. These are remarkable values for
Saturday at $24.50

Sample Lot

Dresses and Blouses
you are 0--

f

lp

Sport
Skirts

$8.00
Values to $16.50
Your choice of

5 high - class
novelty Sport
Skirts, made
up in fine
eponge, f 1 a n-ne- ls

and silks,
at $8.00

Manufacturers'
Surplus Stock of

Toilet
Goods

50c Watklna' Mulaifled ut

Ull .Shampoo 35
11.50 Hudnul'a Twin Com-

pact (or 81.25
71c Huiinut's Three Mower

Face I'owdcr 03
ll.uo Hudnul'a Assorted

Toilet Waters 70s)
11.50 Cuty's Xi'Orlgan

1'uwdcr for 69
$3,00 Coty'a L'Orlgan Per-

fume, per bottle, 81. 8
$1.00 Plver's Azuiea Kane

i'owder for 6tC
$1.00 Plver's fc'loraymo

Face Powder
$1.00 Fiver's be Trefle

Face Powder for....60
00c Artnand's Eoquet Face

Powder fur 39e
50c Armand's Cold Cream

Knugu fur 3l'f
25c Mavis Talcum ....17
50c fcpaodent Tooth Paste,

special for 35
Spoeial lot 15c to 2uc

Tooth Brushes ....10
50c DhkrhU & Kamsdi-ll'- s

Cold Cream 35
$1.00 Krank's Lemon

Cream for 75)
Boncella Clay Beautlfier.

special for 754
4 dosnn Cilllette Ruzor

Blades for 30)
25c Palmollve SliavlnK

Cream for 29
$1,25 Lydla Pinkham's

C'onipotind for S9t
$1,00 Hot Water Bottles,

special foe 69)
25c Woodbury's Soap. 17)
15c Itrltt's Powdered Am-

monia for , ,9
$3.50 Lunch Kits.. $2.09

$1.50
10 doz. White
Lingerie hand-
made Blouses,
all sizes, that
were $2.50 'and
$3.00, Saturday
at $1.50

Second Floor

$10.00 .

150 Ladles' and Mis-

ses' Tolret Twlllt
and Trlcotlnes, near-

ly all samples, dress-

es that would sell In

a regular way to

(25; Saturday, spe-

cially priced at $10

Bond's Quality Clothes
Save you at least $10

What man among you who doesn't
fully realize that a saving of $10.00
on a suit is really worth while. We be-

lieve Bond's do save the purchaser at
least $10.00 and this conclusion has
been arrived at by our having a thorough
knowledge of what every store in this city
sells at a price $10.00 higher than Bond's.

From Bond's Factories
Direct to You .

Selling direct means selling for less. The
most direct route is the shortesU-th- e least
complicated and the least expensive.

And so it is with Bond's plan. We sell
direct and for cash the most economical
manner of distribution. It costs us less to

Manufacturers' Surplus Stock Sale in the
Little Tots' and Girls' Departments

am DressesGfngh

A small de-

posit will be
sufficient to
lay away one
of Bond's

Wonder
Value

Overcoatt
See window

display.
iiiii iliat $1.39

Girls' Middies
at $1.39

Girls' Middies, elegant
for school wear, these
days, made up In all
white and white with
colors; all sizes: spe-
cial at $1.39

Second Moor

Better Grade Gingham
Dresses, $2.50

l.lrla- -
ftlntaanj Ureaara Of

I lie btttee ffradei; aizes I
tn IS; mad up In th new-e-

plaldi. checka and com-
bination; the stylra are
many. ''Juit tha thine; fne
school wear, at S2.50

reoa4 Flvor

Girls' Serge and Jersey
Dresses, $5.95 ,

Made up In the season's
many smart styles; colors
are nary, brown, mobawk
and deer; thauy with yarn
embroidery as well as with
the smart, new collars,
rtoeket and belts. S.VflS

Glrla' Gingham Dress-
es, made up in plaids,
checks and novelty
comblunllons, Including
the janty dresses;
made to sell at a grrnt
deal more. Saturday,
special at ....81.31) If mmsell and costs you less to buy.SATURDAY

A Feature Sale of Lyons and Panne
TT 1 i TT

-- --r mm Separate
V PlVPf Hate . 6K$SFZkSf Vtl Vt AAMU I ?l Vtl fcl ifm y Trousers

m ,ff

W:

Manufacturers'

Surplus
Stock of

Vanity
Cases

1100 Faiiey Silk
Pass aud I'urses,
m S1.29

Novelty Urauty
!ksa. at flHe.
Jl .ltS. 2. 1

&I.S0 and

Manufacturers'

Surplus
Stock of

Hand

Bags
$1.00 Values,

at ,.S?1.DS

Jv.'n) Valiii.
at ,..JKS

ft liHiled leather,
VIoriHio, '!,rrll and rt-e- n

Ki'lurs,

s4
$5 and $6

1,500 Trimmed Hats tfi '

$3.95. $5, $6.75, $7.50, $8.75
'resenting the nmst eomprehenslre collecllon of really stoat t

bats la Uuuhaa ssrlaty grsater thaa any other store scores
or new stylas depleting sry sartatioa nl fashlon-ete- iy fevurei
fall material-a- ll the mt anted rotors and tilmm.n tuuehi--

- millinery the equal of teiy ut'icU hl(Ur triced mtxlels is-
her.

rW4 llt
Wis "First

Lone Pants"
Suitc 2iJa.

Come in man, and sre fur yaurmlf. It's the
one sure way of bting full if eonvinctd. Tht
ui$e buytr is thj early buy tr tor he gtt inort
trior and hngtr urar at no yrttthr outlay.Manufacturers9 Surplus Stock Sale in Silverware Dep't

Spot Caah Secured Several Remarkable Values in This Department. These Prices Show
You a Saving of 33 to COCf.

Ch-vetan-J

Ikttvri

ToliJj

Vt'ts'oar
.ltll'Vu','

St ,OU!

van ui Ofy
warn

( yit Ka li y tthn is
(ri-isin- t avt f "kmiUu"-t- e.j

Mailt ti kit fust tflsM suit, It tg aim to
IV a.I'.

It.n4'a Junior fan. art
la satisfy in yttn(

ehr sts surosi.iM
itiffNH aH tasy satisfy

trM4 . Bo 4

( li.t leprsavkl . s,! t, f at Ui la. fPPSf 1514 Farnam 5t,

111 Itcry Ihti.lni Mini V;-- .

at ......
tl. a.aaltt,tlt t t'tl
tv.iJ M ,. !.
Mt 'i4'..' le twads t

a t td oit it ta
ii Ul !' f"'il aw

rf.i

Idltr Bowl aa4 Crsatu
Jaf lets

Mw Vt'ue. t 9 2.7.1
H7i V!tiM at.,.,.lVI.(HI

tn X.U at.,,,.lVl7,'
t? 00 Value at fl.ttl

M fruit It tun I si'
tuilr yru4 (or,,,, Jl'J.tUl

h 1rlK Ta na.lMl
A t aoHatsKl ef littit

Hul. ( a Ira-s- . u.t

halt. . t st 1n !

M4tar tUt, s
SI IHI ( I. Ill

,'6t hrsad Trajt, Uk lo.
asadist ..r ,.. , Ss

1M lane Hn4 Trays wita
sad lasdl.t - Ill, Ml

IIH ati.. Tisjt. H'J.litl
t'r taut Sstsue tie !

ti.liy imM tt ..... 92, ?


